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Abstract 
Giant Miscanthus (Miscanthus x giganteus) is a promising bioenergy feedstock, 
newly introduced to North America. However, the qualities that make Giant Miscanthus 
an attractive bioenergy feedstock may pose challenges to local wildlife. To assess the 
impacts of Giant Miscanthus on Midwestern farmland birds, I conducted point count and 
vegetation surveys at three sites in east-central Illinois where Giant Miscanthus was being 
cultivated. I used occupancy modeling to assess the relative influence of Giant 
Miscanthus on five species relative to other habitat and landscape characteristics. 
Dickcissel (Spiza Americana), Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnel/a magna}, and Red-Winged 
Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) occupancy was positively associated with Giant 
Miscanthus. However, these associations were relatively weak and they appear to have 
been induced by interpenetration by grasses and forbs in early establishment Miscanthus 
cultivations. Fully established Giant Miscanthus does not appear to be conducive to 
Midwestern bird communities. Alternative bioenergy feedstocks, such as switchgrass, 
and efforts to increase within field heterogeneity of Giant Miscanthus cultivations are 
recommended to better support farmland birds while meeting human energy goals. 
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Introduction 
The cultivation of bioenergy feedstocks is a promising supplement to the energy requirements 
of industrialized human society (Xi ming et al. 2011 ). Although traditional agricultural crops may be 
converted into biofuels or combusted for power generation, several dedicated biomass crops may be 
more economical (Sommerville et al. 20 I 0). Of these, Giant Miscanthus (Miscanthus X giganteus), 
hereafter referred to as Miscanthus, is perhaps the most promising bioenergy feedstock in terms of 
harvestable biomass. It may be particularly amenable to cultivation in the Midwestern United States, 
where it may be more productive than other dedicated biomass feedstocks, such as Switchgrass 
(Panicum virgatum) (Heaton et al, 2008). 
The suitability of Miscanthus to Midwestern cultivation can be attributed to several key 
characteri�tics (Miguez et al. 2012). It is a perennial C4 grass and sterile triploid hybrid of Miscanthus 
saccriflorous and M sinensis, both of which are native to East Asia (Hodkinson and Renvoize 2001, 
Hodkinson et al. 2002). Additionally, Miscanthus is propagated through rhizomes, is tolerant to 
temperate growing conditions (Lewandoski et al. 2000), requires relatively little fertilizer, and is able to 
achieve maximum growth rates of approximately 3.5m per season, following a two to three year 
establishment period, producing an annual crop for between 15 and 20 years. Consequently, 
Miscanthus can achieve high productivity with relatively little input after it has become fully 
established. 
Miscanthus's capacity to generate large amounts of biomass with relatively little input may also 
make it a useful bioremediator to decrease the bioavailability ofharmful contaminants (eg. heavy 
metals) and help land recover ecosystem functions. This can be advantageous over physical means 
remediation such as soil removal as a bioremediator can reduce cost and impose less of an ecological 
disturbance (Conesa et al. 2012). Miscanthus is tolerant to a number of heavy metals (Nickle, Lead, 
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Zinc, and Chromium) and is capable of sequestering those within its roots and rhizomes, primarily 
(Fernando and Olivera 2004). This complicates the removal of heavy metal contaminants using 
Miscanthus, as harvesting its leave will only remove a relatively small proportion of the heavy metals 
contained within its tissue. Removal of the rhizome and root bed is necessary to extract sequestered 
contaminants following its deployment as a bioremediator. However, during its cultivation Miscanthus 
leaves, containing a relatively small concentration of the plant's heavy metal uptake, could still be 
harvestable for bioenergy (Fernando and Olivera 2004) provided that concentration remains 
sufficiently low as to not become a significant source of contamination itself. Miscanthus also can help 
restore enzymatic activity in metal contaminated soils (Al Souki et al. 2017) and function at large 
scales to process biological waste and remove associated heavy metals, thereby supplementing waste 
treatment systems (Antonkiewicz et al. 2016). These applications may expand large-scale Miscanthus 
cultivation in addition to or in place of bioencrgy, depending on the long-term developments 
surrounding the use and economy of biofuels and bioremediators. 
However, while Miscanthus is attractive for the purposes of cultivating a highly productive 
bioenergy feedstock or bioremediator, it may pose some challenges to wildlife. The biomass of 
Miscanthus is concentrated in tall, dense, monocot leaves, forming a thick homogeneous vegetation 
structure that birds may not be able to utilize effectively for reproduction, cover or foraging (Devereux 
et al. 2004.) Furthermore, Miscanthus does not produce a large seed crop (Laursen 1993) that 
granivorous species can exploit, nor does it provide abundant insectivorous foraging opportunities in 
their soil and litter beds (Bellamy et al. 2009). Therefore, fully established Miscanthus may be deficient 
in a number respects as habitat for Midwestern birds, particularly grassland specialists that prefer 
shorter, more heterogeneous grassy vegetation structure (Bollinger 1995). 
Given these considerations, the potential economic and environmental benefits of cultivating 
Giant Miscanthus may also incur costs to local wildlife communities, already under pressure from other 
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anthropogenic activities (Herkert 1995), as their habitat is replaced by this novel crop type. Local 
landowners in the Midwest are cautiously exploring Miscanthus cultivation to understand the feasibility 
of production given current infrastructure and marketability of the crop prior to its large scale, 
commercial implementation. These exploratory plantings offer an excellent opportunity to determine 
the potential impacts ofMiscanthus cultivation on Midwestern farmland bird communities. It may also 
be possible to identify those factors that most strongly influence habitat utilization to define best 
management practices for Miscanthus cultivation to reduce ecological costs while pursuing economic 
and environmental gains. 
Research into the potential impacts of Miscanthus on wildlife is scarce and has been primarily 
restricted to Europe, where Miscanthus has been grown for a longer period oftime and at broader 
commercial scales than in the United States (Lewandowski et al. 2000). In the UK, Bellamy et al. 
(2009) compared songbird species richness between Giant Miscanthus and wheat. They found thal 
during the breeding season Miscanthus was able to support significantly more species. Sage et al. 
(20 l 0) found that in comparison to other agricultural crops, including wheat, the impact of Miscanthus 
was not overtly positive; while some species utilized Miscanthus others did not. The authors suggested 
that this was a response to local field structure. The Miscanthus fields that Sage et al. (2010) studied 
were more homogenous than those examined by Bellamy et al. (2009), who reported a significant 
amount of weedy cover present in the study's Miscanthus fields. This local scale, or within field, 
difference in vegetation structure and composition may explain the divergent findings of these two 
studies. The availability of weedy patches within the Miscanthus fields may have offered food 
resources (seeds or invertebrates attracted to the weedy areas) able to support birds (Bellamy et al. 
2009, Sage et al. 20 l 0). Fields with greater structural heterogeneity are also generally characterized by 
higher bird species diversity (MacAurther and MacArther 1961 ). Additionally, Miscanthus may be able 
to support more bird species if supplemental food or other resources (e.g., nesting substrate or 
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microhabitat) are available in the surrounding landscape. Studies of other crop types have documented 
that birds occupying an exotic monoculture may be able to compensate for the resource deficiencies of 
that crop type by foraging in surrounding vegetation (Best et al. 1990). Thus, the quality of Miscanthus 
may be affected by neighboring vegetation and other landscape characteristics (e.g., proportion or 
diversity of various land cover types), as well as a combination of local field characteristics (e.g., 
heterogeneity of vegetation height or abundance of weedy species). 
While findings from these European studies suggest that farmland wildlife diversity could be 
affected by Giant Miscanthus in homogeneous cultivation, it is unclear to what extent they are 
applicable to North American songbirds. Fundamental differences in avian species composition and 
species-habitat interactions have developed between these regions over geological time and contrasting 
human land-use history (Robinson and Sutherland 2002, Walle et al. 2010). Consequently, the 
responses of UK farmland birds to Giant Miscanthus may not be indicativt: of the responses of 
analogous species communities in the American Midwest. 
Intensive agriculture, primarily com and soy, and significant human development typify the 
present Midwestern landscape (Iverson 1988.). The extensive and intensive cultivation of locally exotic 
monocultures (e.g. com and soy) has had a negative impact on many bird species, particularly 
grassland specialists, through the frequent replacement of native habitat with less suitable novel land 
cover (Herkert 1995, Walk et al. 2010). Bird species able to use farmland appear be dependent on 
within-field resources where they are provided by agricultural practices (Bollinger 1995) or resources 
(food or nesting) acquired in the immediate surrounding habitat to compensate for the lack of resources 
within a particular crop type (Best et al. 1990). Across the landscape, a greater diversity of crop and 
land cover types promotes the occupancy of a higher number of species (Ribic and Sample 200 l ). As a 
result, farmland species responses to Miscanthus in Midwestern agricultural landscapes are expected to 
reflect species-specific habitat associations and interactions at multiple spatial scales. 
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Farmland bird generalists, such as Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), may be the 
most likely group of birds to utilize Giant Miscanthus, given their documented capacity to utilize 
relatively tall, homogeneous, exotic vegetation and their broad habitat associations (Best et al. 1990, 
Bollinger 1995, Walk et al. 20 I 0). However, bird species with more specialized habitat requirements 
for relatively shorter, heterogeneous grasses (e.g, Eastern Meadowlarks [Sturnella magna] and 
Dickcissels [Spiza americana]) (Wells et al. 2008) may exhibit stronger negative responses to Giant 
Miscanthus, indexed by their differential use of Miscanthus relative to other available vegetation types. 
The extent to which species will utilize Miscanthus will likely depend on the degree to which it 
incidentally mimics their native habitat. 
In this study, I surveyed avian communities at locations where Giant Miscanthus is presently 
being cultivated to assess its potential impact on Midwestern farmland bird communities. My 
objectives are: (1) identify which songbird species utilize Miscanthus during the breeding season, (2) 
examine how species richness and diversity of bird species compare between Miscanthus and other 
vegetation types, such as traditional row crops and Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) grasslands, 
and (3) explore species-habitat associations with Miscanthus and other vegetation at the local and 
landscape scales for common farmland bird species. I hypothesize that farmland generalists may most 
readily occupy Miscanthus, while grassland specialists may be excluded from Miscanthus with a high 
degree of homogeneity (and low proportion of herbaceous and grassy weeds.) This may restrict species 
richness and relative to habitat types that more closely emulate natural landcover (eg. CRP grassland 
and hay.) The findings from my study will provide guidance to resource managers, landowners and 
producers for maintaining target bird species and promoting farmland bird diversity while 
simultaneously developing alternative options for producing environmentally sustainable bioenergy 
f eedstocks. 
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Methods 
Study sites 
I surveyed three sites, located within a 10 km radius of each other, in Douglas and Champaign 
Counties of east-central Illinois. Miscanthus was being cultivated at these locations as part of a pilot 
program initiated by local producers to explore the economic potential, practical requirements, and 
ecological impacts of Miscanthus cultivation. My site at Pesotum, IL (Figure 1) exhibited the greatest 
mixture of local vegetation types out of the three sites I surveyed. It consisted of a mix of agricultural 
fields, covering an area of approximately 20 ha, planted with corn and soybeans on an annual rotation. 
The site was surrounded by large fields in com/soybean rotation and scattered homesteads. A small 
creek buffered by a thin strip of Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) grassland (approximately 40m 
in total width) roughly bisected half the site along an east-west axis. Small patches of trees and shrubs 
were interspersed along this buffer strip, giving way to woodland on the far-eastern side of the site. 
Switchgrass and forbs dominated herbaceous vegetation in the CRP buffer. Small Miscanthus plots in 
early establishment (less than two years since planting) and intercropped with corn bordered the CRP 
buffer strips to the north and south; these plots averaged 3 .5 ha in area. Com and soybean fields, 
averaging 32.6 ha, bordered these Miscanthus plots. Three plots of mature Miscanthus (two or more 
years since planting, l .9ha, l .3ha, and 0.33ha in area) were located to the west of the stream system. 
These fields were separated by a mowed grassy buffer strip planted with Kentucky bluegrass and a 
two-lane paved roadway running north-south. 
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Figure 1. NAIP (National Agriculture Imagery Program) image and hand-digitized vegetation map of 
my research site at Pesotum, IL. 
My site in Tuscola, IL (Figure 2) consisted a 64 ha field subdivided into four l 6ha quadrants 
and irrigated by a center pivot system, fed by the Tuscola waste water treatment plant, located 
immediately east of the field. ln 2013 the north-east and south-east quadrants were planted with hay 
consisting of mixed grass and clover. Hay fields were harvested in late summer/early fall. The north-
west quadrant was planted with early establishment Miscanthus intercropped with corn. The south-west 
quadrant was left unplanted until after my field surveys. In 2014 the north-east quadrant and south-east 
quadrant remained hay fields. The north-west quadrant was unintentionally converted from Miscanthus 
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to a hay mix similar to the eastern hay fields but with scattered Miscanthus. A heterogeneous mix of 
herbaceous and grassy plant cover became established south-west quadrant, despite an attempt to plant 
Miscanthus in the late summer 2013. To the north and south of the 64-ha irrigated field were large 
agricultural fields (greater than 40ha in total area) planted with com and soy on an annual rotation. To 
the west was interstate highway 57, which was bordered by mowed grass buffer strips. 
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Figure 2. NAAIP map and hand-digitized vegetation map of my research site at Tuscola, IL. 
My site in Villa Grove, IL (Figure 3) consisted of a small, L shaped Miscanthus field bordered 
by several different types of vegetation. The field was divided into a small (0.36ha) patch of mature 
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Miscanthus (more than 2 years since planting) with the remaining portion (4.25ha) in early 
establishment Miscanthus intercropped with com. To the south/west was a small cemetery. South of 
the cemetery was an unmanaged mix of grass and shrub vegetation ( l  .6 ha), dominated by blackberry. 
To the north and west of the site were suburban developments, dominated by mowed lawns and 
ornamental trees and shrubs. To the east and south was a regionally fragmented deciduous riparian 
woodland following the course of the Embarras River. 
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Figure 3. NAAIP map and hand-digitized vegetation map of my research site at Villa Grove, IL. 
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Point Count Surveys 
I conducted single observer point count surveys during the 2013 and 2014 summer breeding 
seasons to characterize bird communities and estimate species occupancy patterns. I performed 5-min 
point count surveys within 3 hours of sunrise. I recorded all birds detected within a l OOm fixed radius 
survey area (Bibby 1992), the vegetation type occupied by each detected individual, its approximate 
distance to and direction from the point count center, and the minute of the point count the individual 
was detected in. A single observer (MC) conducted all point count surveys. I placed point counts 
systematically at each site to simultaneously maximize the number of points surveyed at each site and 
sample each of the major vegetation/crop types as equitably as possible within the constraints imposed 
by the available sites. I placed the center of each point count location at least 200 m from all other 
count locations so that bird detections at each location were minimally independent from one another. 
However, this did not exclude the possibility that birds detected at the edge of one survey could not be 
detected again in an immediately adjacent survey. Further separation of my point count surveys or 
truncation of my survey radius from 1 OOm may have reduced this possibility. However, it would have 
also resulted in a reduction in the number of available point count surveys (disproportionately 
impacting less available landcover types, particularly Miscanthus), restricted my ability to detect 
species habitat associations through a reduction in survey area (a more critical consideration with less 
available landcover types), and thereby restricted my ability to assess the utilization of Miscanthus by 
farmland birds. 
To account for imperfect detection during my surveys (i.e., the phenomenon in which some 
birds present at the survey location during the time of the count go undetected by the field observer), I 
surveyed each location four times over the course of each breeding season. This created a set of 
detection histories that I used to model species detection probabilities and occupancy, species 
abundance, species richness and species diversity. Two visits were conducted early in the season and 
IO 
two were conducted late in the season. Early season visits occurred within a week of one another 
between early May and early June. Late season visits occurred between Mid-June and Mid-July. The 
rapid consecutive visits during the early and late season allowed us to create detection histories for each 
species during each time period that could be used to model species detection probabilities and 
occupancy rates using a closed population occupancy modeling approach (MacKenzie et al. 2002) to 
assess species-habitat associations. I sampled birds during both the early and late season to assess 
possible changes in species-habitat associations over the season that might arise as birds' habitat needs 
change and/or the vegetation structure or composition within the survey area changes as plants 
germinate and mature. Using a Kestrel Wind-meter©, I measured the average and maximum wind 
speed over 30 seconds, temperature (degrees Celsius), percent humidity at the end of each 5-min point 
count survey, and noted the presence or absence of rain during the survey. I included these variables as 
visit-spt:cific detection covariates in my analyses to account for their potential effect on species 
detection probability (MacKenzie et al. 2002). 
Vegetation Surveys 
I measured vegetation structure and composition once during each seasonal interval (early and 
late) to characterize fmer scale vegetation attributes at each point count location. I characterized 
vegetation within five lm2 sampling quadrats; I placed quadrats l m north of the point center (to avoid 
the vegetation disturbed by the point count survey) and Sm to the north, south, west, and east of the 
point center. At each survey location, I visually estimated the percent composition of the following 
major plant or cover types: com, soy, Miscanthus, grass, forbs, litter and bare ground. I assessed 
vegetation structure by measuring the maximum vegetation and litter height at the center of each 
quadrat. A Y.. inch Robel pole was also used at the quadrat center to estimate vegetation density within 
20cm intervals by counting the total number of instances in each interval where vegetation contacted 
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the pole. The Robel pole provides an index of the vertical distribution of vegetation. I averaged 
vegetation measurements across the five samples to provide an estimated variable parameter at the 
point count location. 
Landscape Characteristics 
I created land cover maps at each site to characterize local and nearby (within 500m) habitat. I 
manually digitized and classified land cover in ArcGIS 10.2© (Environmental Systems Research 
Institute 20 14). I classified land cover based on orthorectified aerial photographs obtained from the 
National Agricultural Imagery Program (NAIP) for the year 2012. I created maps for 2013 and 2014 to 
reflect annual changes in agricultural land cover, particularly com and soy. I digitized sites at a 
resolution of approximately 5 m2. Land cover was classified into several discrete categories: com, soy, 
early-establishment Miscanthus, late-establishment Miscanthus, inter-cropped Miscanthus and com, 
grassland planted by landowners through the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), grassland not 
designated CRP (e.g., lawns and untended grassy fields), human development (e.g., farmsteads, lawns, 
urban areas, roads), shrubland, woodland and water (Table I) .  Land cover identification and field 
delineation were verified during vegetation and bird surveys conducted at each site. 
Table 1. Occupancy modeling covariates calculated for each point count survey. 
Covariate 
Notation 
Corn200m 
CRP200m 
D2Shrub 
Density40cm 
Diversity 
Descri tion 
Proportion of corn within 200m radius buffer 
Proportion of CRP within 200m radius buffer 
Distance to the nearest tree or shrub 
Average vegetation density within 40cm of ground at center of quadrats 
Average Shannon diversity index (SHED of vegetation types within quadrats 
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Forbsloc 
GrassLoc 
Hay200m 
Misc200m 
MiscLoc 
Season 
Shrub200m 
Soy200m 
Devel200m 
VegHeight 
Average proportion of forb cover within quadrats 
Average proportion of grass cover within quadrats 
Proportion of hay within 200m radius buffer 
Proportion of Giant Miscanthus within 200m radius buffer 
Average proportion of Giant Miscanthus cover within quadrats 
Season (early/late) 
Proportion of shrubland within 200m radius buffer 
Proportion of soy within 200m radius buffer 
Proportion of human habitat within 200m radius buffer 
Average vegetation height at center of quadrats 
I used my land cover maps to estimate landscape characteristics of potential relevance for 
explaining species occurrence patterns. I calculated the proportion of each land cover type within 200m 
radii of each point count center using the Tabulate Intersection Analysis tool in ArcGIS 10.2©. This 
allowed us to characterize the land cover within the area of each point count survey to assess its effect 
on species occupancy at larger spatial scales, which my focal species may be operating (Wells et al. 
2008, Beletsky and Orians 1987). The distance to the nearest shrub or tree (possibly functioning as a 
source of cover) was also calculated from each point count survey to assess the potential influence of 
specific features in the local environment that birds may be associating with (Morrison and Caccamise 
1990, Clotfelter 1998). 
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Statistical Analysis 
Species Richness and Diversity Estimates 
To examine the distribution of species across vegetation types, while accounting for imperfect 
detection, I estimated species richness and diversity in EstimateS© (Colwell 2013). Species detection 
histories were created, using each point count as a single sampling unit and I 00 sample order 
randomizations, for each surveyed vegetation type. This included com, CRP grassland, hay, 
Miscanthus, soy, shrubland, and each establishment phase of Miscanthus (early establishment, 
intercropped, mature). 
Occupancy Analysis 
To assess species' distribution patterns in relation to Miscanthus and other vegetation types at 
both spatial scales at my sites, while accounting for imperfect detection of species during point counts, 
I used an occupancy modeling approach utilizing species detection histories gathered from my point 
count surveys (MacKenzie et al. 2002). Occupancy modeling utilizes Akiake Information Criterion 
(AIC) to provide a maximum likelihood estimate of the relative information difference between models 
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). These models were generated in PRESENCE© (Hines 2006) from 
binary detection histories (present/absent) to estimate the most likely probabilities for occupancy 
(whether a given species is present at an observation) and detection (whether that species was 
observed) to explain that detection history under a selected set of model covariates. Comparing the 
relative information content in these models (�AIC) allowed me to assess what environmental 
variables most influenced species occupancy while explicitly accounting for imperfect detection. 
I modeled five of my most frequently detected species which I considered most likely to yield 
informative models. These included Red-winged Blackbird, Eastern Meadowlark, Dickcissel, 
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Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula), and Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater); representing a 
small assemblage of species groups present in the farmland bird community. Red-winged Blackbird 
and Common Grackle are generalists able to utilize human-influenced habitat such as agriculture and 
rural development, respectively (Best et al. 1990, Morrison and Caccamise 1990). Eastern 
Meadowlark and Dickcissel are grassland specialists under pressure from habitat loss and human 
development in the Midwest (Walk et al. 2010). Brown-headed Cowbird is a brood parasite whose 
occupancy of Miscanthus could be a concern for the conservation of other bird species (Clotfelter 
1998). 
Detection covariates included temporal, weather, and local vegetation variables (Table 1 ). 
Season was coded 1 or 0 for early or late survey period, respectively. Occupancy covariates included 
variables calculated from my quadrant surveys as well as from my digitized land cover maps. These 
represented local and landscape level variables respectively. Local scale covariates included mean 
vegetation height, mean vegetation density within 40cm of the ground, mean estimated proportion of 
focal vegetation types (e.g. grass, forbs, com, soy, Miscanthus), and mean diversity of vegetation types 
within each quadrat survey as represented with Shannon Evenness (SHEi). Landscape variables 
included distance to the nearest shrub and the proportion of focal types ( eg. Miscanthus, com, soy, hay, 
CRP grassland) within 200m of the point count survey. I z-scored continuous numerical variables to 
allow the direct comparison of parameter coefficients from my occupancy and detection models. 
Detection models were selected a priori using combinations of covariates that I expected to 
influence detection probabilities (Table 2). I limited my models to four covariates to limit the number 
of parameters that would be introduced to my final occupancy models. While other factors may have 
had an influence on species detection, my interest was in correcting for the ones most likely to impact 
detection probability to improve the efficacy of my occupancy models. Local vegetation density within 
40cm, vegetation height, season, and time were utilized in Dickcissel, Eastern Meadowlark, and Red-
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winged Blackbird detection models. These species have all been identified as potentially occupying 
grassy vegetation (Bollinger 1995, Patterson and Best 1996, Roseberry and Klimstra 1970, Walk et al. 
2010). Thus, the height and density of vegetation within my sampling quadrats were considered as 
potentially significant sources of visual obstruction, limiting species detection. Season was also 
considered as a potential factor because species mating display behavior, in particular singing, changes 
as the breeding season progressed, and hence detection probability. Time was included as a covariate 
to account for variation in activity as the morning progressed. 
Table 2. Detection covariates selected for each species. All covariate combinations were assessed for 
each species. 
S ecies 
Brown-headed Cowbird 
Common Grackle 
Dickcissel 
Eastern Meadowlark 
Red-win ed Blackbird 
Detection Covariates 
D2Shrub, Height, Season, Time 
Height, Season, Time, Wind 
Density40cm, Height, Season, Time 
Density40cm, Height, Season, Time 
Densi 40cm, Hei ht, Season, Time 
For Brown-headed Cowbird, I considered distance to the nearest shrub as a detection covariate 
in preference to vegetation density. The species favors forest edge habitat (as cover from whjch it can 
engage in brood parasitism), and I hypothesized that proximity to trees and shrubs may be a relatively 
strong influence on detection probabilities (Rothstein et al. 1984, Walk et al. 2010). For Common 
Grackle, I considered wind speed in preference to vegetation density given the possibility that 
individuals would be frequently detected moving between communal roosts during the day in addition 
to foraging within ground-level vegetation (Morrison and Caccamise 1990, Homan et al. 1996). I 
hypothesized that this large-scale movement may result in high wind speed being a greater deterrent to 
visible activity during a point count survey for this species (Robins 1981 ). Season and time were still 
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included for cowbirds and grackles to account for changes in behavior over the respective intervals, and 
vegetation height was included because I considered it to be the most immediate factor obstructing 
species detection if individuals engage in ground-level foraging or, in the case of Brown-headed 
Cowbird, parasitizing the nests of grassland birds. For all models, occupancy was set as constant to 
evaluate only the factors influencing detection probability. Null models, which included no detection 
covariates, were calculated for each species to compare the relative level of support for my other 
models to a null hypothesis that detection probabilities were constant across our point count surveys 
(and thereby did not depend on survey specific covariates.) 
I used Akiake Information Criteria corrected for small sample size (AI Cc) to determine the 
relative effect (MICc) of detection covariates on species detection probabilities (MacKenzie et al. 
2002). The set of detection covariates in the model with the greatest level of support (i.e. the lowest 
AICc value) was used for all a priori selected occupancy models to account for the strongest identified 
contributors to imperfect detection. 
Species-specific occupancy models were selected a priori based on hypotheses about what 
factors and combinations of factors may be most strongly influencing species occupancy patterns. 
These models drew from local and landscape scale covariates of interest based on each species ecology 
and conservation (Table 3). For all species, I considered the proportion of Miscanthus at local and 
landscape scales to understand the relationship between occupancy and the bioenergy feedstock. I 
included null models (containing no occupancy or detection covariates) in each species' analysis to 
evaluate the relative level of support for my combined occupancy and detection models to the null 
hypothesis that both species occupancy and detection probabilities were constant across my point count 
surveys. Occupancy and detection models with a MICc value between zero and two were considered 
to have the greatest relative level of support (Bumahm and Anderson 2002). Model averaged parameter 
coefficients, weighted according to AIC weight, were calculated to compare the relative influence of 
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my z-transformed occupancy covariates across each species models. I examined the main effect of 
each occupancy covariate in my analysis and the interactions between covar iates were not quantified. 
Table 3. List of covariates selected for my occupancy analysis of my target species. Covariate 
combinations were selected according to a priori hypotheses. Covariates are listed according to the 
notation provided in Table 1. 
Brown-Headed Common Eastern Red-winged 
Cowbird Grackle Dickcissel Meadowlark Blackbird 
Corn200m Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Soy200m Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Misc200m Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
CRP200m Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Shrub200m Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Hay200m Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Devel200m Yes Yes No No Yes 
D2Shrub Yes Yes No No No 
Forbsloc Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Gras sloe Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Miscloc Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Diversi Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Results 
Thirty-eight species were detected during my point count surveys (Table 4). Passerine species 
dominated the composition of the local bird community with 30 species from 14 orders detected . The 
remaining seven families observed (Anserifonnes, Apodifonnes, Charadriifonnes, Columbifonnes, 
Gallifonnes, Pic iformes, Str igifonnes) were each represented by only one or two species. Two species 
from Accipitr iformes were also detected (Turkey Vulture, Red-tailed Hawk), however only beyond my 
1 OOm survey radius. 
Nine species were observed occupying the various types of Miscanthus cultivation (American 
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Robin, Brown-headed Cowbird, Common Grackle, Dickcissel, Eastern Meadowlark, Killdeer, 
Mourning Dove, Red-winged Blackbird, and Savannah Sparrow). Seven species were observed in early 
establishment Miscanthus, four species were observed in Miscanthus intercropped with com, and four 
species were observed in mature miscanthus. Savannah sparrow was the only species exclusively 
detected in Miscanthus. 
Table 4. Species detected within I OOm of my point count surveys. Miscanthus types are indicated as 
early establishment (EE), intercropped (IC), and mature (M). 
Miscaothus types 
Common Name Genus s ecies detected in 
American Crow Corvus brachyrhynochos None 
American Goldfinch Spin us tristis None 
American Robin Turdus migratorius EE, IC 
Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica None 
Blue Jay Cyanocitta cristala None 
Bobolink Dolichonyx oryzivorus None 
Northern Bobwhite Coli nus virginianus None 
Brown Thrasher Toxostoma rufum None 
Brown-headed Cowbird Molothrus a/er EE, IC 
Canada Goose Brant a canadensis None 
Chimney Swift Chaetura pelagica None 
Chipping Sparrow Spizella passerina None 
Common Grackle Quiscalus quiscula IC 
Common Yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas None 
Dickcissel Spiza americana EE 
Eastern Kingbird Tyrannus tyrannus None 
Eastern Meadowlark Strnella magna EE, M 
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Eastern Wood-Peewee Cont opus virens None 
Field Sparrow Spizel/a pusilla None 
Grasshopper Sparrow Ammodramus savannan1m None 
Great Homed Owl Bubo virginianus None 
Gray Catbird Du mete/la carolinens is None 
Homed Lark Eremophila alpestris None 
House Wren Troglodytes aedon None 
lndigo Bunting Passerino cyanea None 
Killdeer Charadrius vociferus EE, M 
Mallard Anos platyrhynchos None 
Mourning Dove Zenaida macroura M 
Northern Cardinal Cardinal is cardinalis None 
Purple Martin Progne sub is None 
Red-bellied Woodpecker Melanerpes carolinus None 
Red-eyed Vireo Vireo olivaceus None 
Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius phoeniceus EE, IC, M 
Savannah Sparrow Passerculus sandwichensis EE 
Song Sparrow Melosp iza melodia None 
Tree Swallow Tachycineta bicolor None 
White-breasted Nuthatch Sitt a carloinensis None 
Yellow Warbler Steophaga petachia None 
Species richness and diversity 
Of the surveyed vegetation types (Figure 4), shrubland had the greatest estimated species 
richness (23 ± 1.47). This was followed by soy ( 1 7  ± 1.61 ), hay (15 ± 2. 78), all categories of 
Miscanthus combined ( 14 ± 1.57), corn ( 13 ± 1 .0 I ), conservation reserve program grassland ( 11  ± 
1 .52), intercropped Miscanthus ( 1 1  ± 2.13), mature Miscanthus (6 ± 1 .38), then early establishment 
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miscanthus (5 ± 0.9). The greatest species diversity (a) was detected in shrubland (7.44 ± 1 .04) 
followed by intercropped Miscanthus (5.4 ± 1 .43), soy, (5.04 ± 0.75), com (3.96 ± 0.7 1 ), conservation 
reserve program grassland (3.73 ± 0.63), all categories ofMiscanthus combined (3.46 ± 0.47), hay 
(2.93 ± 0.32), and finally early establishment Miscanthus ( l .26 ± 0.3). 
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Figure 4. Estimated number of individuals per point count survey, species richness, and alpha diversity, 
corrected for imperfect detection using Estimates©. Mature Miscanthus was denoted as Miscanthus 
(M), early establishment Miscanthus was denotated as Miscanthus (EE), and intercropped Miscanthus 
was denoted as Miscanthus (IC). 
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Species Detection and Occupancy 
Brown-headed Cowbird 
My detection model for Brown-headed Cowbird w ith the lowest AICc value included all four 
detection covariates: distance to nearest shrub, season, time, and vegetation height (Table 5). No other 
model fell w ithin the zero to two range character istic of models with a relatively strong level of 
support, suggesting that this combination of values best described the variation in cowbird detections. 
The greatest calculated �AICc value for my Brown-headed Cowbird detection models was 42.4 1 .  
Table 5. Detection models developed for Brown-headed Cowbird using a priori selected detection 
covariates. 
Detection Covariates AI Cc �Al Cc AIC Wei ht 
D2Shrub, Season, Time, VegHeight 368.13 0 0.7974 
D2Shrub, Season, Time 371 .61  3.48 0 . 1 4  
D2Shrub, Season 374.33 6.2 0.0359 
D2Shrub, Season, VegHeight 374.94 6.81 0.0265 
D2Shrub 386.84 18.71 0.0001 
D2Shrub, Time 387.29 1 9 . 1 6  0.0001 
D2Shrub, VegHeight 387.43 19.3 0.0001 
D2shrub, Time, VegHeight 388.38 20.25 0 
Season, Time 395.48 27.35 0 
Season, Time, VegHeight 396. 1 5  28.02 0 
Season 396.25 28.12 0 
Season, VegHeight 398.08 29.95 0 
VegHeight 407.22 39.09 0 
Time, VegHeight 409.07 40.94 0 
Null 409.5 4 1 .37 0 
Time 4 1 0.54 42.41 0 
Each Brown-headed Cowbird occupancy model, except for the null, included distance to the 
nearest shrub, season, time, and local vegetation height as detection covariates. Two models fell within 
the two �AICc range of models considered to have strong support (Burnham and Anderson 2002; 
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(Table 6). The first (.1AICc = 0) included all local-scale covariates included in the analysis (e.g. the 
local proportions of grass, forbs, Miscanthus, and local vegetation type diversity) and had a relatively 
high model weight. The second model (.1AICc = l .90) also included the local proportion of Miscanthus 
and local vegetation diversity as occupancy covariates, indicating a strong relationship with these 
vegetation characteristics in the immediate vicinity of the survey location. The null model had a .1AICc 
of 42.41, lending strong support for the influence of these variables on cowbird occupancy. The model 
averaged parameter coefficients (MAPC) for these covariates were -0.57 1 (GrassLoc), 0.292 
(Forbsloc), -0.077 (MiscLoc), and 0.482 (Diversity); cowbirds were more likely to occupy sites with 
low grass and Miscanthus cover but high forb cover and diversity. 
Table 6. Occupancy analysis for Brown-headed Cowbirds. Model covariates are listed according to the 
labels provided in Table 1 .  Detection covariates for all but the null model included D2Shrub, Season, 
Time, and VegHeight. 
Occu anc Covariates AI Cc �Cc AIC Wei ht Parameters 
MiscLoc + Forbsloc + GrassLoc + Diversity 358.84 0 0.4151 1 1  
MiscLoc + Diversity 360.74 1 .9 0 . 1605 9 
GrassLoc + CRP200m + Forbsloc 361 .23 2.39 0.1257 1 0  
02Shrub + GrassLoc 361.33 2.49 0. 1 1 95 9 
GrassLocal 362.85 4.01 0.0559 8 
MiscLoc + Forbsloc + GrassLoc 363.3 4.46 0.0446 1 0  
All Occupancy Covariates 364.63 5.79 0.023 1 8  
Soy200m 365.83 6.99 0.0126 8 
Hay200m 366.35 7.51 0.0097 8 
Devel200m 367.02 8 . 18  0.0069 8 
Corn200m + Soy200m 367.12 8.28 0.0066 9 
Hay200m + CRP200m 368.24 9.4 0.0038 9 
Shrub200m + Devel200m 368.69 9.85 0.003 9 
Shrub200m + Devel200m + D2Shrub 369.43 10.59 0.0021 10 
Shrub200m 369.47 10.63 0.002 8 
CRP200m 369.67 10.83 0.00 1 8  8 
Forbsloc 369.68 10.84 0.00 1 8  8 
Corn200m 369.98 1 1 . 1 4  0.00 1 6  8 
MiscLocal 370.22 1 1 .38 0.0014 8 
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Misc200m 370.31 1 1 .47 0.001 3  8 
MiscLocal + Misc200m 372.44 13.6 0.0005 9 
All Landscape Covariates 372.5 13.66 0.0004 1 5  
Diversity 402.62 43.78 0 4 
Null 409.09 50.25 0 3 
Common Grackle 
The Common Grackle detection probability model that included season and time as detection 
covariates was my best supported detection model (Table 7). Six models had �AlCc values < 2.0, 
indicating considerable uncertainty in identifying the top ranked model. These additional models also 
included wind and vegetation height as detection covariates. Season appeared in all six models, 
underscoring its importance in describing detection patterns of grackles in my study. The greatest 
�AICc value for Common Grackle detection models was 15 .06. 
Table 7. Detection models developed for Common Grackle using a priori selected detection covariates. 
Detection Covariates AI Cc MI Cc AIC Wei t 
Season, Time 395.48 0 0.2067 
Season, Wind 395.77 0.29 0.1 788 
Season, Time, VegHeight 396. 1 5  0.67 0. 1 479 
Season 396.25 0.77 0. 1 407 
Season, VegHeight, Wind 396.85 l.37 0 . 1 042 
Season, Time, Wind 397.1 3  1 .65 0.0906 
Season, Time, VegHeight, Wind 397.64 2.16 0.0702 
Season, VegHeight 398.08 2.6 0.0563 
Wind 405.43 9.95 0.001 4  
VegHeight, Wind 406.09 10.61 0.001 
Time, Wind 407.08 1 l .6 0.0006 
VegHeight 407.22 l l .74 0.0006 
Time, VegHeight, Wind 407.92 1 2.44 0.0004 
Height, Time, Wind 409.07 1 3 .59 0.0002 
Null 409.08 13.6 0.0002 
Time 4 1 0.54 15.06 0.0001 
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Each Common Grackle occupancy model, except the null, included season and time as 
detection covariates. Two models fell within the two LlAICc consider for relatively strong support 
(Table 8). The first (�AICc = 0) included all occupancy covariates considered for Common Grackle 
(Table 3). The second model (LlAICc = 0.08) included distance to the nearest shrub as the sole 
occupancy covariate. Both models had AICc weights between 0.38-0.40, reiterating the strong 
empirical evidence in support of these two models. Furthermore, the null model had a MICc of 38.2 1 .  
The MAPC's for all covariates across best supported models were 0.060 (Com200m), 0.461 
(Soy200m), -0.026 (Misc200m), 12.093 (CRP200m), 0.174 (Shrub200m), 0.265 (Hay200m), 0.186 
(Devel200m), - 1 . 144 (D2Shrub), -0.141 (Forbsloc), -0.007 (Grassloc), -0.092 (MiscLoc), and 0.4 1 1  
(Diversity). Grackles were more likely to occupy locations with higher CRP and soy cover at the 
broader scale, shorter distances to shrub cover and higher diversity of vegetation types. 
Table 8. Occupancy analysis for Common Grackle. Model covariates are listed according to the labels 
provided in Table I. Detection covariates for all but the null model included Season and Time. 
Occu anc Covariates AI Cc 6AICc AIC Wei ht Parameters 
All Occupancy Covariates 370.88 0 0.3995 16 
D2Shrub 370.96 0.08 0.3838 6 
02Shrub + Shrub200m + Devel200m 373.6 2.72 0. 1 025 8 
All Landscape Covariates 374.91 4.03 0.0533 1 3  
CRP200m + Hay200m 375.4 4.52 0.04 1 7  7 
Hay200m 378.95 8.07 0.0071 6 
Shrub200m + Devel200m + Forbsloc + GrassLoc 379.45 8.57 0.0055 9 
CRP200m 380.29 9.41 0.0036 6 
Grass Loe 381 .34 1 0.46 0.0021 6 
Forbsloc + GrassLoc + MiscLoc + Diversity 384.59 13.7 1 0.0004 9 
Forbsloc + GrassLoc + MiscLoc 385.08 14.2 0.0003 8 
Devel200m + Shrub200m 390. 1 3  1 9.25 0 7 
Devel200m 390.35 1 9.47 0 6 
Soy200m 390.72 1 9.84 0 6 
MiscLoc + Diversity 391 .04 20. 1 6  0 7 
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Com200m + Soy200m 39 1 .42 20.54 0 7 
Shrub200m 392.29 2 1 .4 1  0 6 
Misc200m 396.69 25.81 0 6 
MiscLoc 396.86 25.98 0 6 
Corn200m 397. 1 2  26.24 0 6 
Forbsloc 397.45 26.57 0 6 
MiscLoc + Misc200m 398.68 27.8 0 7 
Null 409.09 38.21 0 3 
Dickcissel 
My best supported Dickcissel detection model included vertical vegetation density within 40cm 
and season as covariates (Table 9). Two additional models fell within the two MI Cc range of best 
supported models, which also included time and vegetation height as detection covariates. Density 
within 40cm and season were included in all four of the models with L\AICc < 2.0. The null model had 
a L\AICc value of 54.1 1,  demonstrating strong empirical support for the influence of these covariates on 
detection probability. 
Table 9. Detection models developed for Dickcissel using a priori selected detection covariates. 
Detection Covariates AI Cc L\AICc AIC Wei t 
Density40cm, Season 287.29 0 0.44 1 6  
Density40cm, Season, Time 288.52 l .23 0.2388 
Density40cm, Season, VegHeight 289.06 1 .77 0.1823 
Density40cm, Season, Time, VegHeight 290. 1 5  2.86 0.1 057 
Density40cm 293.89 6.6 0.0163 
Density40cm, VegHeight 295.7 8.41 0.0066 
Density40cm, Time 295.79 8.5 0.0063 
Density40cm, Time, VegHeight 297.63 1 0.34 0.0025 
Season, VegHeight 337.05 49.76 0 
Season, Time, VegHeight 339.18 5 1 .89 0 
Season 339.34 52.05 0 
VegHeight 339.6 52.31 0 
Null 341.4 54. 1 1  0 
Time, VegHeight 341 . 5 1  54.22 0 
Time 343.38 56.09 0 
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Each occupancy model for Dickcissel, except for the null, included vegetation density within 
40cm and season as detection covariates. Three models had AAICc values < 2.0 (Table 10). The first 
model (AAICc = 0) included all local scale covariates selected for the analysis (e.g. local proportions of 
forbs, grasses, Miscanthus, and local vegetation diversity). The second model (AAICc = 0.48) only 
included the local proportions of forbs, grasses, and Miscanthus as occupancy covariates. The third 
model (AAICc = 1 .44) included the local proportion offorbs as the only occupancy covariate. The 
proportion of forbs appeared in all four top models, indicating strong empirical evidence for its 
relationship with Dickcissel occupancy. Furthermore, the null model had essentially no empirical 
support with a AAICc of72.78. The MAPC for covariates included across best supported models were 
1 .966 (Forbsloc), 0.466 (GrassLoc), 0.306 (MiscLoc), and -0.234 (Diversity). Dickcissel had a higher 
probability of occupying sites characterized by high forb and grass cover but relatively low diversity of 
vegetation types. There is also some evidence that Dickcissel occupancy is higher with more 
Miscanthus cover. 
Table 10. Occupancy analysis for Dickcissel. Model covariates are listed according to the labels 
provided in Table 1 .  Detection covariates for all but the null model included Density40cm and Season. 
AI Cc �AICc AIC Wei ht Parameters 
MiscLoc + Forbsloc + GrassLoc + Diversity 268.63 0 0.379 9 
MiscLoc + F orbsloc + GrassLoc 269. 1 1  0.48 0.2981 8 
Forbsloc 270.07 1 .44 0 . 1 845 6 
Forbsloc + GrassLoc + CRP200m 271 .89 3.26 0.0743 8 
All Occupancy Covariates 272.22 3.59 0.063 1 4  
Corn200m + Soy200m 282.34 13.71  0.0004 7 
Corn200m 282.4 1 3 .77 0.0004 6 
All Landscape Covariates 284.21 1 5.58 0.0002 1 1  
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Grass Local 287.38 l8.75 0 6 
Shrub200m 287.62 18.99 0 6 
Hay200m + CRP200m 287.84 19.21 0 7 
Soy200m 288.03 1 9.4 0 6 
Hay200m 288.41 1 9.78 0 6 
CRP200m 288.73 20.l 0 6 
Misc200m 288.82 20. 1 9  0 6 
Diversity 289.02 20.39 0 6 
MiscLocal 289.42 20.79 0 6 
Hay200m + CRP200m + Diversity 289.45 20.82 0 8 
Misc200m + MiscLoc 290.98 22.35 0 7 
MiscLoc + Diversity 291.2 22.57 0 7 
Null 3 4 1 .41 72.78 0 3 
Eastern Meadowlark 
The Eastern Meadowlark detection model with the greatest AICc value included vegetation 
density within 40cm, time, and vegetation height covariates (Table 1 1  ). No other model fell within the 
two 6AICc range specified for best supported models. The null model had a 6AICc value of 27.52 and 
essentially no empirical support. 
Table 1 1 .  Detection models developed for Eastern Meadowlark using a priori selected detection 
covariates. 
Detection Covariates Al Cc LlAICc AIC Weight 
Density40cm, Time, VegHeight 259.61 0 0.9802 
Density40cm, Season, Time, YegHeight 261.76 2. 1 5  0.1 576 
Density40cm, YegHeight 268.98 9.37 0.009 
Density40cm, Time 270.04 1 0.43 0.0053 
Density40cm, Season, VegHeight 2 7 1 . l  1 1 .49 0.0031 
Density40cm, Season, Time 272.l 12.49 0.001 9  
Time 277.89 1 8.28 0.0001 
Time, YegHeight 277.92 1 8.31 0.0001 
Density40cm 278.76 1 9 . 1 5  0.0001 
Season, Time, VegHeight 279.87 20.26 0 
Time, Season 280.01 20.4 0 
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Density40cm, Season 280.77 2 1 . 1 6  0 
VegHeight 286.55 26.94 0 
Null 287. 1 3  27.52 0 
Season, VegHeight 288.38 28.77 0 
Season 289.09 29.48 0 
Each Eastern Meadowlark occupancy model, except for the null, included vegetation density 
within 40cm, season, and vegetation height as detection covariates. Three models fell within the two 
AAICc considered for relatively strong support (Table 12). The first model (AAICc = 0) included the 
proportion of CRP grassland within 200m, local proportion of grasses, and local proportion of forbs as 
occupancy covariates. The second model (MICc = 0.04) included the local proportion of grasses as 
the only occupancy covariate. The third model (MICc = 1 .2 1 )  included all landscape-level covariates 
as detection covariates (e.g. proportions of com, CRP, hay, Miscanthus, shrubland, and soy within 
200m). The null model had essentially no empirical support (MICc = 41 .27). The MAPC's for 
covariates included across best supported models were -0.050 (Com200m), -0.141 (Soy200m), 0. 1 1 2  
(Misc200m), -0.471 (CRP200m), -0.265 (Shrub200m), Hay200m (0.224), 0.00 (Devel200m), 0.00 
(D2Shrub), 0.929 (Forbsloc), 4.585 (GrassLoc). Thus, Meadowlarks were more likely to occupy sites 
with high grass and forb cover in the immediate vicinity of the survey point and with a high proportion 
of hay at the broader scale. On the other hand, they were not likely to occupy sites dominated by 
agricultural crops or CRP at the broader landscape. 
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Table 12. Occupancy analysis for Eastern Meadowlark. Model covariates are listed according to the 
labels provided in Table 1 .  Detection covariates for all but the null model included Density40cm, 
Time, and VegHeight. 
Occu anc Covariates AI Cc �AI Cc AIC Wei t Parameters 
CRP200m + GrassLoc + Forbsloc 245.78 0 0.3338 9 
Grass Loe 245.82 0.04 0.3272 7 
All Lanscape Covariates 246.99 1 .2 1  0.1 823 1 2  
MiscLoc + Forbsloc + GrassLoc 250.07 4.29 0.0391 9 
Hay200m 250.54 4.76 0.0309 7 
CRP200m + Hay200m + Diversity 251.3 5.52 0.02 1 1  9 
Corn200m + Soy200m 2 5 1 .67 5.89 0.0176 8 
Soy200m 251 .94 6. 1 6  0.0153 7 
CRP200m + Hay200m 252.2 6.42 0.0135 8 
MiscLoc + Forbsloc + GrassLoc + Diversity 253.49 7.71 0.0071 1 0  
All Occupancy Covariates 253.68 7.9 0.0064 1 5  
Shrub200m 255. 1 1  9.33 0.003 1 7 
CRP200m 257.07 1 1 .29 0.001 2  7 
Forbsloc 259.52 13.74 0.0003 7 
Misc200m 260.22 14.44 0.0002 7 
Diversity 260.26 1 4.48 0.0002 7 
MiscLoc + Misc200 260.34 14.56 0.0002 8 
Com200m 260.57 1 4.79 0.0002 7 
MiscLoc 261.34 15.56 0.0001 7 
MiscLoc + Diversity 262.05 1 6.27 0.000 1 8 
Null 287.05 4 1 .27 0 3 
Red-winged Blackbird 
The Red-winged Blackbird detection model with the greatest AICc value included vegetation 
density within 40cm (vertical height) and season (Table 13). One other model fell within the two 
�AI Cc range. This model included vegetation height as well as density ( 40cm) and season. The null 
model had a MICc value of 41.88 showing negligible support for it. 
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Table 13. Detection models developed for Red-winged Blackbird. 
Occu anc Covariates Al Cc MI Cc AJC Wei t 
Density40cm, Season 404.03 0 0.6267 
Density40cm, Season, VegHeight 405.97 l .94 0.2376 
Oensity40cm, Season, Time, VegHeight 407.09 3.06 0.1357 
Density40cm, VegHeight 424.79 20.76 0 
Density40cm 425.09 2 1 .06 0 
Density40cm, Season, Time 425.76 2 1 .73 0 
Density40cm, Time 426. 1 5  22. 1 2  0 
Season, VegHeight 428.27 24.24 0 
Season 428.94 24.91 0 
Density40cm, Season, Time 429.34 25.31 0 
Season, Time, VegHeight 429.34 25.3 l 0 
Season, Time 429.61 25.58 0 
Null 445.91 41.88 0 
VegHeight 446.43 42.4 0 
Time 447.58 43.55 0 
Time, Ve 448.23 44.2 0 
With the exception of the null model, each occupancy model for Red-Winged Blackbird 
included vegetation density within 40cm and season as detection covariates. One model fell within two 
�AICc considered for relatively strong support (Table 14). This included all landscape covariates 
considered for the analysis. The top ranked model had strong empirical support (model weight of 0.66). 
Additionally, the null model had essentially no empirical support (�AICc = 63. 1 1  ). The MAPC's for 
these covariates were - l .452 (Com200m), - 1 .2 16  (Soy200m), 0.293 (Misc200m), 0.764 (CRP200m), 
0.969 (Shrub200m), 6.053 (Hay200m), -0.735 (Devel200m), and 0.00 (D2Shrub). The occupancy of 
red-winged blackbirds was high when the proportion of hay, CRP and shrub cover was higher and 
proportion of development and agriculture were lower at the broader spatial scale. 
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Table 14. Occupancy analysis for Red-winged Blackbird. Detection covariates for all but the null 
model included Density40cm and Season. 
Occu anc Covariates AI Cc MI Cc AIC Wei ht Parameters 
All Landscape Covariates 382.81 0 0.6634 1 2  
CRP200 + Hay200 385.28 2.47 0. 1 929 7 
CRP200 + Hay200 + Diversity 387.48 4.67 0.0642 8 
All Occupancy Covariates 389.06 6.25 0.0291 1 5  
GrassLoc 389.37 6.56 0.025 6 
GrassLoc + Forbsloc + MiscLoc 391 .68 8.87 0.0079 8 
Shrub200m + Devel200m 392.92 1 0. 1 1  0.0042 7 
GrassLoc + Forbsloc + CRP200 393.23 1 0.42 0.0036 8 
Forbsloc 393.76 1 0.95 0.0028 6 
GrassLoc + Forbsloc + MiscLoc + Diversity 393.77 10.96 0.0028 9 
Hay200m 393.84 1 1 .03 0.0027 6 
Corn200m + Soy200m 395.87 1 3 .06 0.001 7 
Shrub200m 398.25 1 5 .44 0.0003 6 
Corn200m 400.88 1 8.07 0.0001 6 
Devel200m 402.13 19.32 0 6 
CRP200 402.71 19.9 0 6 
MiscLoc 404.8 2 1.99 0 6 
Misc200m 404.89 22.08 0 6 
Soy200m 405.36 22.55 0 6 
MiscLoc + Diversity 406.41 23.6 0 7 
Misc200 + MiscLoc 406.49 23.68 0 7 
Null 445.92 63. 1 1  0 3 
Discussion 
Farmland Bird Communities 
The individual phases ofMiscanthus do not appear generally favorable for Midwestern songbirds. 
CRP grassland, hay, and shrubland supported the relatively high estimated avian abundance, richness, 
and diversity. Estimated abundance, richness, and diversity in mature and early-establishment 
Miscanthus were lower than all other surveyed habitats except for com, in the case of abundance 
(Table 5). Estimated species diversity in intercropped Miscanthus was greater than any other crop type 
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and CRP grassland. However, this is attributable to intercropped Miscanthus having comparable 
estimated species richness to other habitat types but low estimated abundance (equal to mature 
Miscanthus). Considering Miscanthus as a single crop type, estimated species richness and diversity 
did not remarkably differ from other crop types or CRP grassland. But, this appears to be the result of 
aggregating three somewhat differentiated assemblages of species occupying the phases ofMiscanthus. 
The nine species detected in Miscanthus broadly fell between two generalized species categories. 
Those historically associated with grasslands (Dickcissel, Eastern Meadowlark, Savannah Sparrow; 
Walk et al. 2010) were all detected in early-establishment Miscanthus (interpenetrated by grasses and 
forbs of similar composition to nearby hay fields, which also supported these species), though Eastern 
Meadowlark was additionally detected in mature Miscanthus. Species frequently associated with 
farmland habitat (American Robin, Common Grackle, Killdeer, Red-winged Blackbird; Walk et al. 
2010) were all detected in early-establishment Miscanthus as well as intercropped Miscanthus (a 
category to which Brown-headed Cowbird can also be added). Mourning Dove, another farmland bird 
species, was the exception; it was only detected in mature Miscanthus (among Miscanthus types). Red­
winged Blackbird was detected in all three Miscanthus stages. None of these species were exclusively 
detected in Miscanthus though. Consequently, the greatest value ofMiscanthus to conservation may be 
in supporting grassland species under pressure from habitat loss and other anthropogenic pressures 
(Herkert 1994, Coppedge et al. 2001). However, this may be restricted to early-established Miscanthus 
as within-field factors may significantly impact the quality of Miscanthus habitat. 
Farmland bird Species 
My modeling found relatively strong associations between species occupancy and local and 
landscape covariates. While there were some similarities in these associations (all species were 
impacted by forbs to some degree, no species positively associated with Corn) there were notable 
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differences between all five modeled species. Grassland species ( eg. Dickcissel and Eastern 
Meadowlark) were both positively associated with local grasses and forbs. However, the relative 
impact of these two covariates differed between them, with forbs most affecting Dickcissel occupancy 
and grasses most affecting Eastern Meadowlark occupancy. Furthermore, Eastern Meadowlark 
occupancy was affected to a relatively small degree by landscape variables. These covariates had a 
negligible impact on Dickcissel occupancy. Together, these indicate a difference in habitat preference 
and use between these species which may have a critical impact on their ability to utilize some habitat. 
CRP grassland was occupied by Dickcissel in my study but was not by Eastern Meadowlark, in spite of 
local characteristics which suggests that it might have been suitable ( eg. switchgrass and forbs ). This 
may be attributable to the small size and narrow configuration of surveyed CRP grassland patches, their 
surrounding by contrasting agricultural habitat (com, soy, and Miscanthus), and larger area 
requirements of Eastern Meadowlarks (Suedkamp et al. 2008) highlighting the importance of patch size 
and configuration in the conservation of this species in addition to local environmental variables. 
Red-winged Blackbird occupancy was also associated with local grasses and forbs. However, 
these had a relatively small impact compared to landscape covariates. Red-winged Blackbirds were 
most strongly associated with a broad range of landscape characteristics, generally resembling 
grassland and shrubland habitat. This species is historically associated with marshland habitat though 
it has a documented capacity to utilize grasslands and agricultural habitat in a modem landscape (Walk 
et al. 2010). This capacity to generalize across multiple different landcover types was reflected in my 
modeling, given the influence of multiple different landscape covariates on this species' occupancy, 
and may be contributing factor in the relatively high abundance of this. Common Grackle was also 
detected frequently and in dense aggregations. Its occupancy was likewise associated at a landscape 
scale with multiple habitat types representing potential roosting habitat (Shrubland and urban 
development) as well foraging habitat (soy and CPR). Generalization may be a contributing factor in 
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promoting these species' abundance in a heterogeneous farmland landscape where the evolution of 
human land use can change habitat structure and composition within very short timescales. 
Brown-headed Cowbird occupancy patterns, which can be a significant detractor to the 
reproductive success of local nesting birds (Clotfelter 1998, Rothstein et al. 1984), are most at variance 
with other modeled species. Like Dickcissel, their occupancy was only affected by local covariates but 
their association with grass (the factor with the greatest relative impact) was negative. This may have 
been driven by their frequent detection (in small aggregations) in open agricultural fields near to CRP 
grassland. Their reproductive strategy (and apparent absence of nearby alternatives) suggests that 
Brown-headed Cowbird may have been making forays into CRP to parasitize the nests of local birds 
(potentially, Red-winged Blackbird and Dickcissel). This association by brood parasitism to CRP may 
have been obscured in my modeling by the infrequent detection of cowbirds within the CRP itself. 
Focal animal observations and radio tracking may provide more information regarding the role of 
contrasting land cover types in Brown-headed Cowbird ecology. 
Miscanthus had a positive influence on the occupancy of only three species; Dickcissel, Eastern 
Meadowlark, and Red-winged Blackbird. However, these association may be attributable to the 
interpenetration of herbaceous and grassy weeds into early establishment Miscanthus. The occupancy 
of all three species was more strongly associated with grasses or forbs at either a local or landscape 
level. Dickcissel occupancy may have exhibited an association with Miscanthus at a local level but 
Dickcissels were not detected in mature Miscanthus stands, only early establishment. Therefore, the 
presence of weedy vegetation may have been the principle characteristic promoting their use of 
Miscanthus fields. Eastern Meadowlark and Red-winged Blackbird may have been infrequently 
observed in mature Miscanthus, but neither species was associated with local Miscanthus. Miscanthus 
at a landscape scale had an influence on their occupancy and this covariate included all three 
establishment phases. The association of these species with Miscanthus may also have been driven 
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primarily by the presence of grasses and forbs within early establishment phases or its proximity to 
more conducive vegetation types ( eg. hay or CRP grassland.) 
Impact of Miscanthus on Midwestern Farmland Birds 
Broadly stated, homogeneous vegetation consisting of single agricultural crop types, including 
Giant Miscanthus, does not appear to be conducive to Midwestern avian wi ldlife. The value of 
Miscanthus as habitat for some species (e.g. Dickcissel, Red-Winged Blackbird, and Eastern 
Meadowlark) appears to have been augmented by interpenetration by grassy or herbaceous vegetation 
via the associations between species occupancy and other covariates related to local forbs and grasses 
or grassland vegetation. Species varied in their specific requirements but, broadly stated, the more a 
crop type (ex. Miscanthus) resembled historical habitat (ex. grassland), the greater its value to farmland 
birds. 
This suggests that the quality of Giant Miscanthus habitat could be improved to some small 
degree by staggering cultivation age across a Miscanthus f ield. Thereby, early-establishment 
Miscanthus (and its more heterogeneous intra-field structure) could be continuously available to act as 
habitat (for some species) in some portion of the field. However, this would require numerous field 
subdivisions and long-delayed planting to ensure early-establishment Miscanthus is present across the 
hybrid's l 5-to-20 year maturation cycle. Practical and economic constraints may not a llow this 
alteration to be adopted by local landowners. Furthermore, it is unlikely that staggered field stages 
could provide a comparable replacement (in habitat quality and patch extent) to hay or CRP grassland, 
particularly for area sensitive species (e.g. Eastern Meadowlark) for whom fractional field subdivisions 
may be unsuitable. However, should a Miscanthus replace com or soy, early-establishment Miscanthus 
may still provide a restr icted benefit during the breeding season to some bird species (e.g. Dickcissel 
and Red-winged Blackbird) while continuing to exclude others (eg. Eastern Meadowlark). 
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Other bioenergy feedstocks may be more attractive to bioenergy cultivation efforts seeking to 
reduce the overall impact of humans on my environment. Hybrid Poplar and Switchgrass appear to 
provide higher quality habitat for avian wildlife than Giant Miscanthus (Christian et al. 1997, Murray 
and Best 2003). Even so, these alternatives impose a trade-off in producing less biomass; reducing their 
economic viability and their potential reduction to fossil fuel consumption and carbon emissions. This 
may precipitate the cultivation of Giant Miscanthus, regardless of its cost to local wildlife (in the event 
it replaces conducive habitat). In such an event, additional mitigation may be necessary to support 
Midwestern bird communities in response to this latest human land-use change. The cost of such 
measures could outweigh the immediate economic benefit of utilizing a more-productive bioenergy 
feedstock. Should Giant Miscanthus cultivation replace corn/soy rotation, the impact of Miscanthus 
may be less but the loss of a potential supplement to conservation (ie. Switchgrass) may still be 
undesirable to the overall effort to better manage human impacts on natural systems. Coordination 
between local landowners, management policy, and conservation may be the most effective means to 
identify the pressures against which we must optimize, as a species, and the most effective strategy to 
meet my needs with minimum impact. 
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